
Our Want Ads are always in the
public eye. They aro seen by tua
hanker and the day laborer, thoj b¡g aalary man end tho clerk, the'cash girl and the experienced eton-;
ogrupher. They reach them all
nllke.

> Intelligencer Classified Ada bring
wha*; yon want when you want it
They are on the Job SI hour« each
dey and bring far hatter returna than
any other quarter you can invest.

We Hit the Nail on the head
everyüme erben it comes to results

AVeül Ass. Try ons year., J ir
and. see.

'

.

When lu need of help of any kind
tho Classified Columna of The In.
telllgehcer will many times put yon
in. touch with desirable persona who
take the Iniatiye and advertise for D
position.

Always on top with resulta. Try
one! of our'VVant Ada and watch tho
Results spin your way.

If that: ebék ' of waa>é¿woman has
le?t yon in the larch yon may. find
a oatter.ane through the Classified'
CelnfcinB; of The Intelligencer. De-
alrable office help lihewiso can bc
obtained ..thrungli theso columns.

Thnt 'Ring True with'"'Results.
Everythirig for everybody. Posi¬
tion», "Homes,, Tenants,- «Stores,
Bargains. Try';ono'tomorrow'/

- Maybe you are asking yourself a
question right now-that in classified
t.d in The Intelligencer .would answer
ivs J01Ù' °-

I The Key. toSuccessful Classified
Advertista^^ .;' Qaasjh:
fled Advertialng^Columns.' Ttiey;il
opon tho... door , to just whot you
Want."- '"'' '.'{

''^--Hs^'-^tsiÄ^-ysar: ttsX "^Si«»ô-7i»
not on the market antll it ls adver-
ttocd. Yon .know thai lt la for sale»
but your probable hayer 'gets bia Ia-
fordioMon from tito advertisements.

' A crowning success, aro our
Clasalßod Ada. They bring the

fci^tba-^et/you anything you
want.: J- :-¡'\ i

Vropsriy .that .fa: :fea'tabié; la saosi
qnichly i-entable through dassLQed

;>adv<*rtl^.Bientav Sï&fflfafi J** itry-'fd'-oai.' ?..

¿petara'the way to hetteV iposi-
^l^f^^:'better;'tya&çfo-.

warda 256«; '<:?.
to«eftlefo.et'>fko aen»* ad

isecnUve days tor tbo ï>n«;o
insertions. if ; paid ta - 'ad-..

?1949»$*4'(ÍH44»oeoe «.»«?'

INo Item Left to Chance as
Civilian Soldiers Prepare
to Respond to Nation's

Call
??oeo»»»»»»»»»»*»«»**»*«-

^TtHË.BE'ia indeed no light task cut
B out for the militiamen wnoJL tieve responded to the presi¬dent's "call to duly. Many of

[.the yonuK men affected by tlie orderj uro clerks, bookkeepers or till similar1
poslilous which reqülré little physicallabor; and their responso to the colors
et once puts them under regular army
conditions. These conditions most
necessarily be moro severe than these
same yoong mo, Ond tn the maneu¬
vers they hold several times u year.
Not since the Spanish-American, war
has r.p.tJofiil £Úevd teen called.!
n president to old In the defense of
the nation. Of course tho New Mex-
leo, Arizona and Texas contingent of
civilian soldiers bas been doing duty
on the .border for several weeks, but
this arrangement was duly n; prelimi¬
nary measure to the president's latest
order.
In tho mobilization of the national'

guard for federal duty the detaiis^nretremendous. To, ¿jet On idea of what
ls necessary to »make a unit properly
prepared, to. leave tts state tho orders
followed out by the New York militia
are worth reading.

How Hew fYork Mobilises.
In af memorandum isstied by Adju¬

tant General Louts W. Stotesbury. it
teds, bow tho mun are to bo mobilized

?'? V. ,. "I
fhotoc by Àinïrican'PreHS Association. 1

UPPER -prc^ ni
POSED ' OF UNIVEHSITY OT?~IÊtâimtâ'mm, tr; s. A-AB
WÖNAL QUABB-MEMBEltS O!
IN FULL Aîlrï"? Eûujur"êijs«x

i -.- /., v '? ~

rar. difference between peace and War
J strength.

í'Whétber the mobilization camp is to
be under cnuyçs.or td bo a cantonment,
tho water system should be platted on
ibo map and nU material composing the |spätem ^abalEted.- Thia would include.']among other Items, the number of
wells, pumps (Ulud, capacity. Supplies
for opernHngh number of feet of pipe
of each size, unions, couplings, fa liceta. ]tanks.-. bydrants..trougbs..etc.\ together
with u small reservo futpply.

"In.'casé, of teotä being usetVcompaoy jHtrects should be hihi out ao na t¿ pro¬vide for the companies from the mini¬
mum etrength to the maximum, but UtI the same time groom! should not bo
wasted, makins unnecessary long dis
binées to OhtkB. .etc."
.t Stael, Forego aaa tee; -

-In addition to the above features,
which go oniy^ to the extent of éatáb-
Haning the camp, pi^r ar^ni^mehts
taust be n«de to feed, eqalp and aup-
ply the troops from the dayo* theirar¬
rival. Th's wil): totolvo having tin
band vrhen the troops arrive rations,;{i&V^fotag^'i-S&fami:-; (for. both nwt
:a^.anioi4»)^«i*'^v 'J

y ,> Medical officer« & tid^hosyilül ^eóirpa';
mert^heàïd précédé the troop*, arrangethe hospital 'for the reception oC.'pa-e^is^a^.Vtíeaítóont;'W^tà&*,îM
Jtítfífiialao^I«t^^tind, ^: \I?p^;'';^idâ^i0rf6r.i: means" th

ilion '-?Jèi^9l^^m^SfL>l regt'
jte vof/íníantry,; forty i*$t«f?^;£r>:thlr^-íl^;^c

State Aid Hasn't Been Asked
by President Since Span¬
ish War-132¿08 Men

Should Respond.

tho transfer of tee guard from state tofederal control include the following:Direction-; for the. utilizationj nnd
transfer of such state property to the
United States as is-to be taken Into
the service, of the federal government
Directions for caro and preservation

of «ii state or organization propertythat will not be taken into the federal
service. Provision for caring for- ; ar¬mories and any property. tLat may be
left therein, whether federal (dress uni¬
form, etc.) or state, when tho troopsleave.
Direktors for orysairii-g sf~íiüs or

gahlzatlops in the. case of-incompleteunité that moy be included in the call,
as for instance, it a regiment contain¬
ing eleven vOmpanles is included in tbe
call it will nécessitato the organizationof a twelfth company.

Recruit.tp War Strength.
Directions for thc Iminsdlnte recruit¬

ment of all organizations to war
strength specified In the inotructionB
from the secretary Of war:
"Examine physically and .recruit as

nearly OB possible to war strength :at
Company rendezvous (armories). Pro¬
ceed to mobilization camp and thereComplete'recruitment to war strengthIf not already complete, perfect organi¬
zation, muster into United States vol¬
unteer service and receive equipment

.LINOIS NATIONAL GUARD, COM-
LLOÎ0I8 ST^ENTS^B^aixÄÖIK»HOKED CAR OP NEW YORK NA-feJpftYORK NATIONAL G1TÀED
VS* JB1Â&CK,..: ?%1SÊÈBÊÈËÊÊÊ&
nnd indicates the plan to bo followed
In tho organization of th-s mobilization
camp, thc caro of state and federal
çroperty.; which will, have to bo leftI'^dnd and .Rives.s list of tho: varioua
ordera or directions that must be ls-
sued for merenele?, to war strengththe various commands and other -de¬
tails.

.Tho general pinn of procedure-tb be
followed," the memorandum, reads. "In
ordering bit the organized militia' in
response to a fedora! call, will be tho
samo as when ibo national guard ls
ordered by the atnie; luto an ordinary
encampment or niüßehver or wbeu or¬
dered but Vor strike, or. riot duty¿ but
tho ùatuïo of the service to be per-
;ftn$&-.by thu guard lu esse- of a fed*
eral cell- will necessitate numérour";
new. «nd' additional i rpcAtlalte» not r#
iltuYod-In etatóServite.
"Thus it must he berna in mind that

members of the organized mllitlo mus*
>**pbod tb the call or be tried by courtmartfaii that.'the m^.^ reapbbóJñjí/Willi"?'1%'-:aba^ívi$^\'u^slr:homes; for a
long-.'pptioái' that meçh. ^srtra equip¬ment ráti'be Beee^rysíjtfcfci.jth#'«^anV,'is4>wittla?-vUI Mr* the «tato for rm
löednlt« period ;:(tbos .riece*ritatii*$royslea far »tate police pnrpo«e»).

:v-;*:¿Cáu^fb* ía>&a¿¿y.ö&ßÄ ;
'"Thé ernie;m«id^^(^

sembla ai. soni* designated rendesvoua
preparatory to beini? examined fey reg-
alar a?piy, aturgeous;ar,d mustered tate
th*., federal WrvieeV'- At**r tabs :*S»*Ij^c)^«b^ito|Äs^f»^|^>|K#iîa$$';*$rè>froT"^

ttilHtó 'a*--iiJnr- Indden't'nV-ltí-iííjjiB^ÄI^Ä3^ui]r;,«er>Hc^\ V *:

corps companie* atai a doten engineer
corp». Ueölrtes wore ibon n score bf am¬
bulance end ÖBid hospital outfll«. The
militia consists of 1M08officers and
123,103 cnU&cd men,' making all told
132,208, accunling to tho latest esti¬
mate, i

The details of tbe call for the states
ot thc Union follow, as prepared by
Brigadier General Albert L. Milla« chief
bf militia affairs of the Uulted títate»
armyi
N>w York-Ono division, Inetudlug three

ortgndes of three regiment* each, -infan¬
try; -one raiment, one squadron end on«
machine sun troop, certify;' two regi¬
ments. Acid ft tUktry.. two. battalions engi¬
neers, on« battalion signal corps, three
flold hospital-companies, four ambulance
companies, nt New Dorp, K.-T.
Kev' Jersey-Ono brigade. tb»«o regi¬

ments Infantry. on» squadron cavalry,
two batterie* field artillery, one companyni cn ti I corna, one field .hospital, or.-j am¬
bulance company, nt Sea Girt,
Connecticut-Two regiments of Infantry,

two troops cavalry, ono battalion and
three buttert«» field artillery, one com.
peny signal corps, one ambulance com¬
pany, one field, hospital, et Niau tlc.
Rhode Island-Three troops cavalry, one

battery field, artillery, one ambulance com¬
pany, at Quonset Point.
Massachusetts - One brigade of three

regiments and one sepárate regiment of
Infantry, ooo.squadron cavalry, one regt- jment field artillery, one company signal
corps, one «netd hospital, one embutonce j
company, at Routh Fr.imlnghnm:
Pcnnayiyania-One Ot vi:;lon comprisingthru* ;:;iguz:,i, three regiment* each. In¬

fantry: one regiment cavalry, one regi¬
ment flold artillery, two companies engi¬
neer«, one battalion signal cOrpa, two
field hospital«, twu ambulance companies,
at Mount Gretna.
Delaware-Two battalions of Infantry,at Nc»* Castle.
Mury'.atui-One brigade of thro* rc fri¬

ll] rn tn of Infantry; ono troop cavalry, one
battery field, artillery, ono field hospital,
ono ambulance.company, ut linlethorpe.New Hampshire-One regiment Infantry,
one troop cavalry, one battery Held artlU-
lery, one company nlgnol corps, nt Con¬
cord. '

.?

Vermont-One regiment infantry, one
nquadron cavalry, at Colchester. }'.-Maine-One regiment of Infantry, et Au¬
gusta.

Call For Other Statea^c
The detail of .the call Xor the other

states isc .... .

Alabama Ona brigade' of throe ^regi¬ments of infantry, two batteries field ar¬
tillery, one company signal corps, si
Montgomery.
Arknn£as-rTwd' relímenla Infantry, nt

Fprt Logan H. noola. -. ,

California-One brigade of three regí-'
menta 'of: infantry, ono oquadrott of cav¬
alry, one battalion of, Held artillery. One
corópan;. *í,-íl3nnl corpa.-One ambulance,
company, :_-a nt lil hospital; at state campgrounds. ..'
.Colorado^rTwo battalions of Infantry.)one ttittadroi-, nf cavalry, 'twp batteries of
Raid nrinie'ry. .two companies pf engineers
ono company, of signal corps, one fleldhospital.-int-rlrlé range,-near Golden.
Florida-One^ regiment, of Infantry, nt

state camp,: Diivhl.'courity. '

' Oeorgiai-One. brlgadc-'of taren regiment!?of tn faa try.: 'nnclnquaidrnii and one. troopof cavalry, pqe UatlaUon of fleld artilleryoho fleld hospital] nt Macon.
;.' Idahn-r-One. rogfmq.nt ot infantry, a* Oem
Btato fair grounds. -

.

jig 'Bip;''ièj5r;;^01inois.: '.:;|$|illinois- Two. brigade* of, three .'re¿í~,¡mènts cách'ét'lhJintriV'o'ín rcglmént cay-.airy, tv.-6 battalions fleld'artillery. .-'One
company , enoincëT s. nnji .company lignai
corps, two flold fiÜspíralsV at Bprlngflejd,1'.
; Indiana-Tv.'o tv,-;¡aicati- ant; tv.-o separate battalions and throe separate' com
p;mlea ci infantry, one battalion (leid ar
tlllcry, ono company signal corpa, om
Held hoapltal, caa urnhillanco company, nt
Foti Benjamín Jtarrbtóu..'.-. Iowa-One bVlßado' ,\>f Wireo regiment»of biran try. oho squadron "cuvclrj, 9tft.battalion Held artillery, ono company .»
niñeen», ono field 'hospital. Ono ambuU ..

company, ut DesiMoines,
Kania .¡-TWO rcpltncnt* of Infantry, -oebattery acid''artillery:, ono company .'«Ig.nal. corps, ht Fort mic.-. '

Kentucky-One < brigade of three; regt.
men tí, of¡ infantry, otto company signai
corps. one.¡ field hospital,..'one ambulant«company, ar'Fort Thomas.
Louisiana-One 'regiment Infantry, one

troop cavalry.' ono battalion field nrtillcry.nt Camp Btnfford. Alejiajtdrla.

w1ia(.iiáóá^':.-^iil Send.
''Michigan - Ono ^'brigade of three regi¬ment» of infantry, two troops of cavalry!two,batteries of fleld artillery, ©ne com¬pany of engineers, oho company bf «Igual
corps, ons iltíd-'ticapltnl. -two nnibulanct-
companies, at Greyling-.-
Minnesota-One. brigadfi cf three rcd-menta of Infantryi".ona regiment of fleldartillery, nt For! Snailing.MlBsteaippl-Thrco. battalions of inf«a-.-tty. S< .Jackson.
.Missouri-One brisado «r three regimentsend t ivo eoparate baltahona and onesopá-.rate company of infantry, cço troop ofcavalry, orre battalion; of field artillery;
bospltjil. ope ambulance, company, at Ne¬
vada. .;,«jM^mtana-One regiment' of Infantry. '¿IFort .William H.'Harrison.
Nebraska-Two. 'regiments' bf .infantry,.one 'company ,of .signal -corps., one? field'ho«plUl. at Lincoln. ;North" Carolina-Tw> regiments- infan

try. one troop cavalry. Lexington county
near Columbia. '.

u

South Dftkotà-Ona regiment,infantry, at-Redfield. ??, :..;'.'
Tennessee-One regiment and.two.sepa-rt,te battalion* and three 'eepáraift com-panics nf ; tnfantryv one troop of 'cavalry,ono field. hospita), ono 'ambulance com¬pany. vUlah-Ono squadron and-two repáratetroops of cavalry. or£& battery flold -artUrdefV, ot Fort Doustd*.'. :.. .y.
(VlrBlnla-rOno regiment Inf-siry. onebattalion and ono. separate.- battery fieldartillery/ on* coropahy-yafgriai corpa, one;8*1d' hospital, at Rtch?ïiorvî.
WashlngtorWC.ne reglmertt infantry.' oneUoop cavalry, .one company signal corp»,et-American Lake,

SSjBa^yimlnfa--rÔrie'.^resiiaeRL lnfansrj-.at Totva Alta.

W¿: Wiaconttó'j ¿ucla-
Sjr^teonalB*»0)n*- OMaarï*, of-ehre« regi<,«seat« Infantry, .noé: :tto<op. cavalry, onabattery flöld artiUery,\otws. fleid ho?pUal.atCamp Douglas»''*
WyoîKlng-Two ibatittüoíís jinfantry. etCheyenne,-',-...'../.:.:. .-y --j . '.-:. '-..':' ;'?-'. h-Beatie CarotoartTw?,resr(iD«>ts. twp îh<fantJVV one trV>op'ca*Al^ri«rlr.»toii ooDA-fty, Oiir'ColymWa.^N6rtH/,.Cssi«(n*Ut>Be.i bjrtgad* «f three,

^^^rw^fc&ad^'tf^r«¿ i^B¿uncBt* in-'
fantly. «ne sa«ía«r>>n t«v«lry, co« bet-!talton OeTdT lartUiejy.. ort« battalion «agi*
Met*..,ono ^fM^Jtw^^^ima

mm FOR RÖÜ

FÛHHnWâÛE
- .Ssat&eisteni Ila«-Pa&lit is

VUsH« laterssM '

Washington, D. C.-"Tbs railways
of the southeast are' facing a critical
situation br %K¿ proposed demands of
tho engineers', niremon'o, conductors'
and trainmen'» Brotherhoods which
have joined in a nation-wide effort to
force the railways of the country to
grant further wage concessions,
which would add millions of dollars
to the payrolls ot the, railways with
out enabling them to earn a cent
more thsn under present conditions
or to in any way give better ncrvico
to the public,'' declsres a statement
given out by the executive committee
of the southeastern railways.
"Tho demanda of the Brotherhoods

are generally referred to as demands.'
for an eight hour day and time and
'a halt for overtime, but they are not
in reality for an ei?ht hour day in
tho sense in which that term ls com¬
monly understood,'" the statement
continues. "The employees are not
asking that they be relieved from
service at the end of eight hours, aa
they realize that thin ls not practl
cable in road service, and the form In
which the,'-demands have been'made
clearly ehowu this.

More Pay For Overtime
"Thus the language of their own

proposed demanda is that on rons of
one hundred miles or less overtimo
will h en in at the expiration of eight
hours. This simply means that if a
freight trahi' requires, as it usually
does, at leant IO hours to run 100
miles, the train and engine employees
shall receive their day's pay for eight
hours of work and shall receive timo
and a half for the additional hours.
"There is nov a line In the pro*

posais concerning, road service that
In shy way limits the number> of
hours the employees/ are to work,
.nd their proposition resolves itsell
into fixing the period at which over

¡time begins to accrue and after which
they shall receive time and a half
Instead of their regular hourly rate,
.- "In a discussion ot the proposed
demands in the official journal of the
Tr&lnmen'a Organisation, the follow
lng explanation of the demands is
given by one of the vice-presidents
of that Brotherhood:

" 'There appears to be some d i (ter¬
ence ot opinion as. to wbát such, aproposal involves, therefore, lt may bo
seasonable to say that there is quito
a difference between an eight-hourwork-day and an eight-hour basicworkday.

" 'Thc first contemplates that eighthours shall be the maximum workingtime, and as a rule where the.eight-hour, work-day obtains through con¬
tract relations, betweon employer and
.employes, it is<tho constant endeavor
to prevent working overtime .exceptJu cu sea of necessity, lt appears that
some of the mon in tho train service
.are of the opinion that this is the
proposal of the organizations. How.
ever, this ls not the case. The sec
ond. the * elghtdiour basic work-daycontemplâtes that eight hours shall
be the hash} Mr a day's work and
any-'time-;in excess thereof shall ba
paid for aa. overtime, consequentlyunder such ac provision there is. no
limit to the hours, worked. The lat¬
ter, system is the one proposed bythe train service Brotherhoods and
ia in accord with the action taken by
.thé delegates, at the Eleventh Bien¬
nial Convention of the Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen.'

Same Work, More Money
"The proposals of ? the employees,

as In reality formulated and official¬
ly; explained, in tho above, citation,
simply mean that they shall be paid
mote money than at present#for the

[ same'iwork they are now doing!.. Tho
matter, therefore, resolves itself

. primarily, into, a question of wases
j and consequently of increased cost.

"Applying the proposed demands
td. the. present conditions of work
would mean au increase winging from

I ; 12 tb 40 per cent in cost, aa. the roads
would be compelled in most cases to
continue thc present honra of opera-

Vtloná. since changes /to escape the"payment bf overtime wéuïd catlee.a
higher percentage of Increase than

I .tho figures already given.
?. ?Tae railways of the southeast are
In no condition to stand any increase
in their operating. expenses, mach
less such Increases 'aa would";i$S$|¿rpm granting these demands. They
already pay, higher wages to train
and engine employees than; are paid
In other., sections bf the country
where 'trafflo ia tauch taore dénseiI and they have had no part in the
rate increases, which recenUy^^rabeen granted by the Interstate, Com¬
merce Commission, to-railways- Ia oth¬
er-territories.

"Preliminary, estimates, show that
oh !'seine lines the increases basked by
the employes would niora; vm>,*tip9out all income after i^yment fef
/operating expenses, flied chaimas
and taxes. The railways would bo
forced either: ta secure increases la"their-;rates or ti lower their epst bf
operation br curtailment- of twit* sa*l'&èà and reducing the outlay fer mata-
tenance and improvement neteawT
Uv meet the transportation needs of-Ü&¿«$$Í$r, developing southeastern
territory;:- ;.'-;.?. 'jîMw^^-^thla fa av :4ifiiüWyM^1^^'M-,
east merely ask of tha KtbUo that

'

inform itself of the Teal asinra of
proposed Amanda,;*ad nf\tb*

Tho Kind ifou HATO Always Bought, »nd which hus Wala uso for over 30 years, baa born« tho Signatare ot

?
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".»?» «w w.v w inji nu juuiutiustAll Counterfeits, Imitations and .?Just-ns-gooti »» aro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger tito health Ó*talents and CluUdren-Experience against X^pcsimeut»

Gestoría is a harmless substituto for Casto? GU j, Pave»'Korie, Drops, and Boothiug Syrups. It ls pleasant.. Ifccontain» neither Opium, MorphIno nor otbc? JSavcoilosubstance. Its ago i;» its guarantee» It destroys "Worms iAnd allays Feverishness, For moro than iMrty years it ;has been In constant uso for thc relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Y/lnd Colic, oil Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach, and Bowel?»assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and suture* eic¿J.The Cauldron's Pomtcoa^Tho Mother's Frlc&d*

¡ENVINE ÇASTOR1À ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

In fe For Over 30 Yeats
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Security and Service
ín establishing banking connections, a business

man lódk's primarily for two things, yiz: Security
and Service.

This bank offers absolute secarity to its deposi-
tors and endeavors at all times to render prompt and
poHie eenrke to Us customers.

j Feopfes Sante of : Agdersoti j

ATTRACTIVE

TRIPS 1916
ATOURS l^ÖM-10 TO 40 DAYS t

-iNCLUDING--

New York, Boston, Whité lv^untó S«s«é»a.y, Qese«
hccy MoBtroní, Lake Champlain, &?&e George, Mahle Çhmm,
St. -Lawrence,1 Hw Thousand feïand», Niagara ï:$âl», Alaska,
Pacific Coast Yoacroilc Va^ejy^*o*¿^' Rockies, Lake Louise*
Vancouver, Glacier National Park, Grand Canyon of ..Ar*,
»ewa, Salt Lnko City, ColoraJo UOCJÎÛJ* and Los '.Angelo

-AND THEr-

Panama-Califonûsx international Exp^i^oh
mm^- y

. at San Ptego,;Ctí^^.',..; 'Sï^i^M^

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED A^£HAptópNEf¿'
.^.ító^veíy^Mfh^i.^a^'u'f service, which makes iravet for,

¿ /fa and enjoyable, .^:<:^;V:.
The Tours cover tfie most ¿ttratúve -«Hites"- and the pria" I -g

- cïpaï pîaces of Scenic and' Historic interest throughout., the jGreatestJCountry in the World.: ;..'!


